
Pringle's Lakes of Mount Dora Named Among
Nation's Top 50 Communities
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50 Lifestyle

LEESBURG, FL, June 24, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

Lakes of Mount Dora-a Central Florida active adult

community-has been named among ‘America’s 50 Best

Master-Planned Communities’ by Where to Retire

magazine.  Pringle Homebuilding Group, LLC’s custom

home community has won this award every year it was

eligible.

Adding further acclaim to its already impressive

reputation, The Lakes of Mount Dora- a Central Florida

active adult community - has been named among

‘America’s 50 Best Master-Planned Communities’ by Where to Retire magazine.  The honorees

are revealed in the bimonthly magazine’s July/August issue on newsstands June 18th. Pringle

Homebuilding Group, LLC is featured prominently in the honor as the community’s only custom

builder. This issue marks the eighth biennial honor roll of America’s best master-planned

communities compiled by the magazine.  Lakes of Mount Dora was also honored in 2009 and

2011. 

Unique among Florida retirement communities, The Lakes of Mount Dora was developed with a

special vision in mind – to create a tranquil place where people can live in a Central Florida

waterfront home near one of the most impressive small towns in the country.  Within the

community, a 178 acre man-made chain of lakes offers the added enjoyment of canoeing, sailing

or paddle boating. 

The community’s centerpiece is the magnificent 18,000 square-foot Island Clubhouse, where

residents enjoy the Great Hall and banquet facility, library, billiard room, card room, business

center, and a state of the art fitness room.  The clubhouse complex also includes a beautiful

recreational pool and sun deck, as well as a “fitness trail” along the clubhouse waterfront. “We

are extremely proud to have The Lakes of Mount Dora recognized among the nation’s top

communities”, said Pringle Homebuilding Group’s President, Steve Nordstrom.  “A lot of hard

work and planning was done to ensure this community would be truly special, and we’re proud

of Pringle’s role in the community’s growth and prominence”.

Uniquely, Pringle offers its clients true custom design and construction services at surprisingly
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affordable prices. Unlike builders who claim “custom” when they mean “limited options” Pringle

clients actually participate in the design of the home, guided by an expert designer in the

company’s Leesburg, Florida Design Studio. Whether starting from one of Pringle’s award-

winning designs or from the clients’ own unique vision, every home is designed to the

specifications and needs of the customer. From beautiful entertainment areas and special-

purpose rooms to the smallest detail of décor, the designers at Pringle guide the client each step

of the way, resulting in a truly rewarding custom homebuilding experience.

For more information about The Lakes of Mount Dora and Pringle Homebuilding Group, please

call 800-325-4471, or visit the company’s website www.LakesofMountDora.com.

About Pringle Homebuilding Group, LLC

Pringle has been delivering the Florida Dream to active adults in Central Florida since 1913.  As

Central Florida best builder of custom and semi custom homes, they have earned a reputation

for quality, value and elegance.
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